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London
TUESDAY, DECEMBER n, isss.
Whitehall, JVo^emier 28, 1832.
HE King has been pleased to order a writ to
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
bfe issued under the Great Seal of the United Davies-, of Merthyr Tydvil, in the county of GlaKingdom 6f Great Britain and Ireland, for summon- morgan, Gent* to be a Master Extraordinary in the
ing Francis Russell, Est[.' (conini'dnly called M'ar- High Court of Chancery.
cjuess of Tavi'stock) to the House 6f Peers> by the
stile and title of Baron Howland> of Streatham, in
CONTRACT FOR GOALS FOR GIBRALTAR
the county of Surrey.
AND MALTA.
The King has afeo bSeri pleased to order a writ,
Department of the Storekeeperto be issued under the Oreat Seal of the United
General of the Navy, SomersetKingdom of Great Britain anu1 Ireland, for summonPlace, December 7, )h32.
ing Henry Paget, Esq. (commonly called E^rl of
Uxbridge) to the House of Peers^ by the stile and 77/fE Gdmmissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
title of Baron Paget, of Beaudesert, in the county of
of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give itotice,
Stafford.
The King has also been pleased to order a writ that on Thursday the 2()th instant, at one o'clock-,
to be issued under the Great Seal of the United they will be fed.dy to treat with such persons
Kingdom of Great Britain arid Ireland, far surhhion- as may he willing to contract for supplying and
ing George Harry Grey> Esq. (commonly called Lord* delive'fii'ig,
At Gibraltar and Mialta^
Grey) to the House of Peers; by the stile and title
of Baron Grey, of Groby, in the county of Lei'-1 the Jollouring quantities of
ce'ster.
Gniigola or BrynHor'vvay Coals,
.The King has als6 been pleased to direct letters Jit for JUis A/cfjVs/y's Steam Vessels, namely :
patent to be passed under th£ Great Seal of the'
Gibraltar, 1050 Tons—to be delivered at the
United Kingdom of G'r£at Britain and Ireland,
rate of 300 t6hs every two months, comgranting the digiiity of a Batofi of the said United
mencing, from the l«t J u n e 1S33, and ending
Kingdom to Edward Smith Stanley, Esq. (cdin30t'h
April 1834.
monly called Lord'Stanley), and the heirs male of
Malta, 2400 Tons—that is to say, 600 tons by
his body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, arid
or before the 30th April .1833, and the retitle, of Baron Stanley,, of Bickerstafie, in the county
rhaiiuTer, at the rate of 300 tdhs every two
palatine of Lancaster.
months afterwards, by the 30th Ajmj ib;34.
All
the coals to be hand picked at the time of
[To be substituted far the notice which appeared in
sJiipnient.
'
the Gazette of Friday December 7.]
A form of the tender may be seen at the saidSt. Jam® s-Palace, December 3, 1832.
Office.
The King waS this day'-pleased to confer the
No tender will be received after tine o'clock on
honour of Ktiighthood- upon liear-Adniiral the the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
Honourable Coiitteriay Bdyiti, Military Knight CrM- attends, or an agent for him duty authorised in
cnandel1 of the llo£al Haiiove'riati Guetphie. Order.
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